
Mr. William Bobxrts, Bridgeport jr. F A WORD F CAUTION! A FULL LIE OF SPECIAL MBEAl!
WEBSTER'S WEEKLY
By J NO. R, WEBSTER,

Editor and Proprixtor.

J. T. Smith & Go's Furniture Store, WTUA
I hereby caution and warn all pait.es against using TOBACCO STICKS with wire

at right angles to the stick, 110 matter how fastened. I cwn all parents on Toraccc
Sticks of this character, and must protect my patents. 1'arms who wish to rnanufac-'ui- c

Tor.acco Sticks for use in their section can arrange with ,m? to do so by paving a

reasonab'e royalty on the same to the patentee.

W. H. SNOW, nigh Point, 2J. C.
Atnotioiein cur history, Si.ite o Nat'mral. ha Furniture, Ma!ress( - (

k.tls. etc , been sold at as ow prices as now. The quality, mind you .;'
the p:iccs are av down to a pint not dreamed ot even a year ao. I,i (.

SLAUGHTER OF PRICKs
Vui rqn always find as standing in the
'R- - i a i v tc ail housekeepers. We

it whether thev jvant to bay or not.
I row manufacture the above Tobacco

h i ndred. These wh- - wish to buy in larger
t his price.

OS DELIVERY of - , s is our inflexible rule.
. v e thank "N-- p.r. r their generous patronage in the pa?t. n,! w.
merit.a conti. .t u favors by fair dealing and low prices t. :. "Jv'

Respectfully, &c ,

' J- - T. SSllti &Reidsvil.e, N. C. .Apnl 9th. 1S95. f.

bis other expenses. Uc would receive
about 12 cents a pound for his cotton,
and so ou with all of our staple Ameri-
can product. Now, this is an answer
to a fallacy that no sensiblo man can
defend. It is a fact so plain that there
is no more sense in discussing It than
there would be in discussing the result
of putting ones linger in the lire it
will burn, and that's all there is about
it,

The same able journal a few days
before said on this point, and there
is food for thought in it, too :

It is very simple. The wheat and
cotton grown in British India compete
in the English markets with the wheat
and cotton produced, in the United
States. - The wheat and' cotton of Brit-
ish India is purchased with and moved
out of that country 6y mean's of silver
currency, it is only among the Brit-
ish residents in the seaport, towns of
India that the purchasing power of the
silver rupee has depreciated. Among
the great mass ot the population of
British India silver has pot depreciated
in th slightest degree. ( A rupee will
purchase as much now as it would
when the market value of the metal
was $1.31.. An ounce of silver would
purcnase a bushel of wheat in that
country in 1873 and it will purchase s
buhel of wheat in that country new.
An ounce of silver would purchase ten
pounds of cotton In Biitish India in
173, and it will pui chase ten pounds
of cotton in it.at cown'ry to day.

The result of tiifs I that when the
wheat and cotton g c werg of this coun-fr- y

erd their products abroad, u.ey
ire compiled to take the equivalent 01
an ounce of silver for a butuit-- of wi eat
and for ten pounds of cotton. It has,
therefore, been the policy of EnifKod
to depreciate the commerc'al valu'i of
silver. Why? In order togrt cMnaper
wheat for the pauper workingmen, and
cheap cotton for their manufactories.

Bill Arp, the Georgia philoso;
pher, also talks plantation sense in
the following :

Coin says that the value of all the
property in the United States Is $25,000,-000,00-

and the indebteelne. of the
nation is $ 1 7,000,000,000, and he gives
all the figures in detail. Well, if that's
ao, we are busted and the appointment
of a national receiver is in order. He
says the railroads alons owe $5,000,-900,00- 0

to Europe and the annual in-

terest is $840,000,000. payable in gold.
He sajs that every kind of p. operty has
been shrinking in value since the crime
of 1S73 that old John Sherman was the
author of. The crime of demonetizing
silver by an act passed between mid-

night and day, when everybody was
drunk or asleep and even Gen. Grant
said he dident know that he bad sign"
ed any such an act. It takes twice as
much property now to pay a debt as it
did live years ago, and as we all owe
nearly as much as we don't owe, the
country Is about bankrupt, and a few
thousand millionairs will soon own
the whoje concern. This i the picture
be draws, and to read it and believe it
makes a man feel like taking liis doable
barrel shotgun and joining the army

till p& a,zmkn, r.- - Y t

Sticks for j ale. and effer the same at $4 per
quantities can have a liberal discount from

'

a

DOLLARS
AD

WOOTTON & SPENGEB
S'icccessor- - to W. V. Wray,

Meal, Flour, ('orn, Molasses,
and Forage Generally a Specialty.

"We are agents for W. S. Forbes' Meats and Sugars.

Manufact'rs Agents for Dan Valley Mills
FLOUR, MEAL, Ac. We arc prepaTd to furnish merclisi.ts at w)price. Give us your trtide and !hn keep your money at borne. ".nic

TOBACCO BASKETS fcr use by planters in gathering tobacco leaves lurnishe d
$4 per dozen c. o d. Place your orders early to insuie prompt delivery. Address

5 !B!S! sS 1

- lf
. High Fain t, A'. C.

Respectfully, etc.,

f Reidsville, N, C.. Aptil 3, 1S95.

THE LATEST AND GREATEST
.

A WITHERED ROSEFROM FATHER'S GRAVE.

ivoias i .thm( nv 1.11. audisox.
- RES PECTFl.7 LLY DEDICATED TO TIJEMK.M0J1V op

'

.Hcn.ZEXJLONB5VANCE. '

Every one who loved 'Our ZEB'; should have a. copy of this touching ami 1

song. His picture which is "true to life," is on the front page, and that a ,H. ;
"D!ifl1

the'price of the song, which is only 4octs. Sent post-pai- d upon receipt of i)rjcc
s.c-r!i-'

ver or in two cent stamps. As-- k your music dealer lor it, or write to '

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY.
Winston, N. C, Dec. 6'h, 1894.

SENSE -

the two things trost needed when purchasing a
clothes. However, let us 5av right here that if

want to save

Dollars and Cents
can do so by purchasing of us. Ou- - immense
stock is

All 1895's Goods.
can convince you that our prices' are right, if

know anything about the quality of goods. In
let us remind you that

OTJH CLOTHING-TH- E

VERY BEST
regards woikmanship, materia! and .style. Not

leadv-mad- e clothing vou so tvtrv dav, but cloth-
ing which is made 10 fit your pocket-boo- Come

will do the reht. 'Want a nice Tie? NrVe

it.

front ranks. To see our mh k vrespecially invite everv one r. '. MNI
v4sv-a-

--r W - ftj--

il 'ilafia-aaaW'- i imT99'-'- -

1 '

XOOTTON A SlT.XfER.

SUCCESS IS THAT S 1 1 11 m OPSONGS,

wa REHOUSE

Paste Paint!

u- - v c guarantee it to have iOre 'ovtring
-- y paiia mad. a,.:.

7 C paiI,ls carjJi J

Apiil 3rd. 1895.
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FERTIL

A New Broom Sweeps Clean.

We beg to announce to our fiiends and the public generally thathave rented for another year the

P EDImmR. FISH BLATE,
THE Sl'KIX'-Tlft!If"- . FI It.MMI! It.

writea: "H I had not taken your Med-
icine. I would not be here bow. The. doctors
did me no rood, I was Just a men skele

ton, coum cot eat, Iwould hare awful pain
In my stomach pain In
toy aide, bowels and
cheat; soreness in my
back and womb; was
weak, nervous, and
could not sleep.

After I took your
Favorite Prescrin- -

tion,' and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' I com-
menced to improve.
In two weeks could
walk about the house
could eat did not
have any more pain in
m v ilnm.ith 4 k a.

Mrs. Roberts. awiy my morph.ne
powders. When I first commenced taking
the medicine It made me feel worse. I was
hoarse, could not speak aloud for three days :
as I got better my paina and bad feelings left
me and I could sleep good ; my nerves got
better. Before I took your medicine I kept
my bed four months got worse all the while.
I am now quite fleshy and can work all day."

farmers extravagant, because they can
go to their merchant at any time and
get, anything they want becanse they
have credit to the amount specified in
the mortgage, and therefore they bur
a great many articles which they could
do without if they were paving cash
for them. It makes them lazy in many
instances, because they buy manipula
ted guancs instead of making their own
iertilizer on . their farms. It forces
them to plant nearly all their land in
cotton ir order to pay off their mort-
gages, because cotton is a cash article
as soon as put on the market.

A repeal of this Jaw would put) he
farmers on a cash basis and would
compel them to raise their meat, bread
and fprage and their surplus land they
would put in cotton. This would also
decrease the cotton crop, and after n

of two years under the cash
system their condition would be vastly
improved over what It Is now and has
been for several years.

So while the little fellows are try-
ing to wiggle out of the matter, we
find the proposition was not only
heralded as a reform idea the pan
acea for laziness and overprodu-
ctionnearly three months before
the clerks stamped it through : but
during the session of the Legisla-tur- e

the Finance Committee of the
House of Representatives boldly
committed itself to that line ofpol
icy.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-
ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at
one. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost instan
relief. One trial will prove our state
ment. Price only 50c. for large bottle
At Purcell & Dudley's Dru? Store.

Mr. A. J, Burton, the regular at
torney for our Board of Commis-
sioners, has filed his opinion in wri-

ting with the Clerk of the Board
that the Mayor is not entitled to
any compensation outside of his sal-
ary of $350.00 as Mayor, and that
the Commissioners themselves are
not entitled to any pay for their ser-
vices. 'We have long been satisfied
of the fact that our Charter admitted
of ro other construction.

The Supreme Court of the United
States, by a majority vote, decided
the income tax to be constitutional,
except the income derived from re-
al estate and rent There was a tie
vote upon some of the points con-
tested. Separate action will at ohce
be taken to test the law in detail,
especially the clause exempting in-

comes under $4,000, upon the
ground that it is an unjust discrimi-
nation. The portion of the law nul-
lified will reduce the revenue at
least one-hal- f.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, III., was tola by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and . she says it saved her
life. Mr. Thos. Egeers, 139 Florida Sr.
San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything el-- e

hen bought one bottle of Dr. Ivng's
New Discovery and in tvo weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It
is such results, of which tese are
sampler, that prove the' wonderful ef-Sca- c

of this medicine in Con hs'ai.d
Colds. Free trial bottles a Purcell &
Dudley's drug store. Regular s!z 50c
and $100.

JE8BY GOW8 FOR SALE.
I have for sale 6 fresh. Jersey milch

cows.
S. W. FT. Smifh.

Guilford College, X. C, March 28, '95.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given the public thatGeorge Whltseti. colored, hired to me forthe yearl89t and that he has left my employ-ment without cause. Everyone Is caution-ed under the penalties of the law against ei-

ther hiring or harboring the said George
WhltSett.

C. W. WOOLLEN.
Adelaide. N. C. April 11th. 1398.

REMOVED TO

NEW QUARTERS !

Opposite Citizens' Bank.

HALDIN THE TAILOR,
Has Jast Received the Latest Nov-

elties In

Spring and Summer Goods.

Cleaning and repairing maatly tni prom it1 executed.
JReldsvtlle, N. C . Aprll lO, 1895.

P. D. Ouerrant, Thea. Hamlin. At t'y.

Hamlin's Collecting Agency.
Office 311 Main St.- - - ' DANVILLE, VA.

REFKRKXnm t Any business firm orhlnk In... th. ..It--- VUV. V.ftft.we nave organized this agency forth-purpo- se

ordolng a general business of collecting In tht city of

Daivillo and Slsswhero .

Wfl m aba a f .ft.- " i cuim-uo-g accountsfor merchant- -, and retail dealers. If claim,cannot be collected without prece-so- f lawwe are prepared to collect In that way hat
uuiiuuj. aii collec-tions remitted as soon as collected.

limply Beiiiemems maae with our localcas toners.
Respectfully.

"-- n AO-CY-
.

April iSi1"
Administrators' Notice

Having qaaliSedas Administrator of tteestate of alker rmilh deceased, all iei-e- nindebted to said estate are notified to
eomefot ward and make Immediate pameat
and all peroos taring claims against saidstate are nereby notified to present themfor payment on or before the 15th. . day ofAprs In or this notice will be pleaded Inbar of their reaoTery.

N. C Deahaxo.
Administrator of Walker HuUth Decease i.AprU!B4.lM.

OUr ONE DOLLAIt A YEAR

Advertising Kte Farnllei on
Application

REIDSVILLE, N. O., APR. 11, 180."

. THE BOOMIN SILVER.

Under the above caption the
Danville Register ot the 7th inst.

'says . ' ...

We have beard much oflste of the
rle in the price of stiver which, like all
other products of this country, la berln
nlngtofeel the good effects of ' im
proved business and has gone up a few
points. The extreme free silverltes-ar-

making a great hurrah over Vm
, iact anu wouio-iea- u one 10 suppose

that silver has suddenly rushed up to a

parity with gold at its coinage raito,
and that the experiment of uncondi

- tional free coinage can now be under'

The Atlanta Journal bringb out some
, facts in this connection. which the fr,e

1 11 ,1 1.nupprirPH H'Cm'ui iisvh ignored, il
says:

"At the beginning of 1893 silver wa
worth 84 cents an ounce. From that
time on it declined steadily until on the
ICth'of March, 1891, it reached 5tJ .cents
Its lowest point.

But the rise of silver remained in
that immedfatnelghborbood nearly
year and on the 16 of last January was
quoted at 59 j. A month later it had
made. a maguificent advance to 59;

A I. . . . . . I. .. . ft I . I. M n . rln n t . . t . f;
duvut 1 im t lime luc icnii iieciii its
price that we bear so much about, set
In. And what has it Amounted to ?

Silver U now worth about 64 cents an
ounce. In more than a year silver has
advanced 4 cents an ounce and our
silver dollar which contains only 45
cents worth of silver a year ago, ,now
revels in an intrinsic value of 49 cents.

This Is the dollar which the silver
mononiecalllsts would make the stand
ard of our currency and which they
would .force everybody to accept for

. 100 cents of honest debts or honest
work.

The recent rise in silver has probably
been caused bv the prospect that China
would be permitted to pay in silver'the
big war indemnity which Japan will
exact frem her.

- - ft t II n 1xue program 01 tuc ouvcr luuuuujcun- -

lit' 11 I 1-- k,.'M.ln.t.)PAn nnJits couiu nave uewn uuuei iai.cn o

aafaltr uril-- oilvor at fiOl OAntR An OlinPft
as It could now that silver Is selling at

' 94 cents.

Register, will have to try again, for
its explanation doesn't explain. The
Atlanta ymrnml from which it
quotes, unconsciously admits" itself
out of court when it attempts to ac--

:rnnnt fnr tr. Vise in silver bv the
prospective demand f China for
silver to pay her war indemnity.
aayjjr iitviv w

silver question, and a child can un-

derstand it, and it is simply this :

that the law of supply and demand
governs the value of both silver and
gold as well as all other articles of
commerce. That js all there is in
it Yet the Journal aht same
breath accounts for the rise in sil-

ver by. the probable demand of Chi-

na for more silver and then insists
that our Government could not raise
the value of silver ! This . is a fair
specimen of the gold standard ar
gument.; :

.

Prior to 1873 the demand for sil-

ver came from two sources, viz., for
money and for use in the' aits.
UJKnn ifa . mnnAir fiinln ix a Yip.

, "mi t t -

I value, ine same wouia oe true 01

I gold if treated that way.. The iad- -

' Intr anthrrifi av that 5f troM was
- . . , . taemoneuzec, ; me present suppiy

would be sufficient for the'aits for
60 years. The simplest mind ean

.
' ..!-- .. ?. 1 IJ' f.11 1see mat us vaiue wouia iaii at least

one-hal- f.

1 na Amt noto 'ci up rnnire
"aisnonest money, etc r ao not
meet the case". Our people'are, not
cranks, neither do they want dis-

honest money. What is needed is
not more substitutes for money, but
money itself, which needs no redeem
er, uold being the standard, prices
v...!. . iAvk. uo... Tlx rn..

dation must be broadened, and the
only way it can be done is by the
gold and silver coinage of the Con-
stitution, often mint in hnth mt- -

als. "

The following from the Atlanta
T. : .a: - . 1 . ," cc a r' WHUUWUn 9UUW9 IWkU II1C ClICCl OI

silver upon the pf ice of cotton is .not
imaginary : '

We have received a letter froin a
u V.. it .1 a - 1auuscnoer in soutn ueorgta wno sayg

that a friend of Congressman Turner
told him that the price of silver h&d no
more t do with the price of cottow titan

' authority, for the sutementi and ntoSet
With the- - following: "'Now, I am a
close, reader of The Constitution and I
blieve the price ct silver ba mnoti
to do with the price ot cotton and' oth;r
commodities. Am I right?".

We take pleasure in answering the
aoove inquiry, anu wm try to do --o in

yery plain way: The prion ot sitver
Wis quoted yesterday at 67 tents an
ounce. It has been as low as 55 centsj an ounce, and It i a "remarkable fact
that when It wai quoted at it lowest.
fLjure, cotton, whet, pig lrpn, and srnch
like, commodities weie , at the low.
est price ever known in this ;muryC
we ail Know that since tsilvr hi)..
yaaced to 67$ cents an ounce the price ,

of cotton baa enhanced nearly cent
pound, . and wheat and pig iron have
gone up la proportioV.

This ought to satisfy teaso'iVt m.
that the price of silver lm- - oint-tlnr:- g

todo with the price of these coiuinomli-- ,

'ties.1 But let us se futher. Aiomiceot silver today will buy as muub cott4n.as much wheat, as much fljur. as muoh
pig Iton, as much sugar, or any! other
pruuuer. 01 me American oll as u would
buy In 1873. There can be n. dni'ubt of
una lact. The sliver mh er with his
ounoe of silver can buy all these pro-
ducts for the 6arutJ amount of as
he could prior to 1S73. but the man
who make the-- e products canno'. taketh silver and nave It coined as he once
conlddo. '

W are; flippantly told by men whiare paid, by offlse or ortherwUe; to
talk o. thar. the. silver" wine' will iretft11 AW... U. ft3 ft. I ft--.11 mo ucucuu u we ope 1 tne mines tosUver coinage. Suppose the cottonman should sell his co:ton for sllvar

ullioa and carry It to the government
uhuih xor coinage into, silver dollars
With which to pay his debts, and meet

Rata S k
--OFFER THIS WEE- K-

New French

Wool Crepons

40 TO 46-INC- H WIDE,

At $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50;,

New lines of Wool and
Silk Belts, with held fast
Slides, 10 to 50 cents.

New lines of Belis and
hold fast Slides, ioc,
15c to 35c.

Special Cut Prices

On China Wate. A

large lot of Dishes and
Bowls, usual price 15

to 20 cents ; this
week they go at ioc.

A large lot of Berry or
Ice Cream Saucer?, usu-

al price $1 per doz.n;
they go at 5c each.

A new !ine; cf Mar-

seilles Counterpanes
at $2 50 to $5. The
best in the city for the
money.

LADIES'

Black Sa;ine Skirts at
50c Fine Black Mo-

hair Skirts, $1.50 To
$2.50. Big line of

Muslin Underwear,
well made. Prices
the lowest.

Our Advertisements

Will always be found to
be plain statements of

PACTS,
No big statements

RATHVON&CO.

322 Main Street,

DANVILLE, - VA

anJtf" " Centra,,y ,0Cated'iS CnVen,ent a11 the factor

Has the Gcod Will of All the Buyers
Has all the latest conveniences for man and beast. w'aeoa

L'd etc. gf ahgep SlCePLD2 r0mS' CtC ' have been thorough! ;enov.
two entrances, main and rear and Wepassing and shifting trains can be avoided

mlTCe ?Tgey farmer,S aDd know what il is worth to raise tobac- -

SEIL AT TWO-THIR- DS USUAL CHARG S.
HEOWRTEr!?8 W'h0Ut l0baCC0' mike the Piedmont
Sill 3 newiIlal-ybegladtos,- eyou.

The following

0U R FORC T- - h?z -- p" ; j. s. waik.r,
FloTr"a";Vy.Verk.M,Tan ""burn.A.ctione. r;.0. W. Terrj.

Truly your friends, etc.,

' WA LKBI & CReidsville.N.C, Sept. 27.1F 94
MAMJFAC1URERS HIGH GRADE

A

f

Ammoniated Fertilizer Acid Phosphates.

R. RANKIN. Mange-- .

1

and Dealers

of Fertilizing Materials.

cnn.t. Versoon l , ! s.l ver prettier than silver and can be used l.en silver

throw off ZnZ o(7Z grtas" .W,L bf' to sprout, the tree- - to bud a.,,1 nature to

tiond Srcon" naturally falls in with the spirit of rejuvena- -

i hU8C and ,erCe. h le " i,e

Ui.h'.Kt kfiThT "MpgIe coat ofpaint inside- - Wearc wdl

ailroad

of bread winners. The masses of the
people are In debt and while property
shrinks, the debts swell and taxes in-

crease until thev are-- a burden. The
people realize this. Not lng ago I
sold a piece of property for $800 that
1 refused $1,503 for three years ago. I
was forced to sell to pay my debts and
taxes. Some so-call- ed statesman say
that wheat and co'ton and other things
have come down from overproduction
or from cheaper methods of growing
and harvesting. But Coin says how
about wool that hafnot increased in
quantity but has decreased GO per cent
in price ? How about horses that have
been selling An Colorado at $ j a head ?

The f .ct is that (Join's book is either
a dangerous fallacy or an alarmin;
truth. Cleveland is not in it. nor the
tarff, and neither will cut any figure
in the next presidential election. The
shibboleth will be "Give us bick the
dollar of o,uf dad lies, and coin it free!"

Bill Arp's experience is the expe-
rience of thousand and tens of
thousands. The. shrinkage of val-- .
ues is going on relentlessly. It
takes more and more cf the prod-
ucts of the farm to buy the dollar as
the grinding process continues. It
is a good thing for the creditor
class, but it means rags and poverty
for the millions on the other side.

Brush away the intracies of the
subjectand look at in the light of
common sense and from the stand-
point of the millions who are forced
to buy money with wheat, cotton,
corn, etc., and the difficulty will
disappear. Let the slogan be,
"Give us back the dollar of our dad-
dies, and Coin it free !"

THF SUPREME COURT'S DE-

CISION.

An editorial on the assignment
law last week was concluded with a
statement that a case had been got
ten before the Supreme Court and a
decision would be handed down in
a few days. The Court decided
the matter Friday, holding that ob-
ligations made for a present consid-
eration do not.cbm'e within the pur-
view of the law, but that it applies
to debts already contracted. The
Court divided, Justices Avery and
Clark dissenting on the ground that
the case was not made up legally.

As the law stands, no firm or per-
son can have preferred creditors in
an assignment, nor can a farmer add
last year's debts or the balance due
on his last year's mortgage to his
new mortgage if he desires to bor-
row money: He. is restricted to
the presetit consideration.

While it was a bad example set
by the Court in deciding the matter
as they did, contrary to the plain
letter and spirit of the law. vet
we are glad that the decision was
favorable. A contrary decision
would have worked untold hardship
to our people.

Cov, Carr's determination to fei --

ret out the conspirators who secured
the enactment ot this law by fraud
and have the same wiped from the
statute tjooks of the State in toto,
is commendable. It is an outrage
that the credit of pur people should
be paralyzed for week by a law
that was never passed, but was put
through by dishonest clerks.

Read the article on our first page
headed "Hilenun in a Hole,"
which explains who changed the
bill designed only to put an end to
fraudulent assignments. Why was
the clause excepting the farmers
stricken out? Mr. J. C. L. Har
ris, one of the leading Fusionists in
the State, in a letter to th? Wash-
ington Post IastDecember, map-
ping out the legislation to be en
acted by the Fusionists, gave this as
one of the reforms that would
come before the Legislature. We
will quote .

Another very impartant nvitter that
will come be fare the Legislature will
be a proposition to repeal the lien law
whlch.-l-s now allowed to be given by
farmers on their unplanted cops to se
(Aire money and agricultural supplies
wherewith to make the crop of the cur-
rent year. .

(

This system of mortgage renders the

ferS-!- 0
bC'l,he CenomicaI P- -nt you can buy. Said a painter,

TWtwha everv r,a.. f "v" eual to a"V other three-coa- t work 1 em

Importers

Kainite, Nitrate Soda

K"thr:!estimate, made free of cost. '

ODELL ARDWARE GO.
GREENSBORO, X. C.

.A.jj-J- 3

All- - Kinds
PIEDMONT AND ML AIRY FERTILILERS.

FARMERS, use the best if you wish to make fine, yellow tobacco.

piedmont guano;
These trrods are made of the hiffhr it emir mitfrlik it,,. t. ... . ..

They guarantee all goods bearing their name, pure and free
from shoddy materials.

Being among the largest manufacturers of Ammoniated
Guano in this country, they are prepared to name

CLOSE PRICES..
Write for prices and testimonials.
They ship goods from Durham and Wilmington, N. C.and

Richmond and Portsmouth, Va.; consequently can ecure" low
freight rates.

avlapted to growing fine, yellow tobacco.
than any good soli m Virtjiaia or North
ear Our ffienna fan... . r.lv unnn rwr' - j wv..

(or the lasr 26 years We will be glad to

It remains longer in the soil for vp
Carolina. And the demand is ir.cre r -- - rjrH.t - , j

rt - ftrubaiiui W C J . ft, . ta."- -
have your orders fur what you rn;

mB'iu.'niipr uic nitrn TTt t i . n . ,rnM

Geceral Manager, BAltimorc M l

coming season. 1 ours irusy.
C. WAITE,

1 have acceDtea the afenrv tor th ahnvrv- - r o- - -- j - -
aJ my cuMomer orders promptly. 7. hew
William A-- IlOTikin. P'ai rail anH u.1 -

I have a soecrkl ferti'izer for corn. T h.u--- -
which h guaranteed to be as good as it ever

ajso nanuie coai, sair anu nay rjy me car,
Good I.ticle Bakinf Powicri in - riu.

aih . . rn.v.iaij.c K.nj.i ana am prepare ; :i &j
goods were told for year W, this market Ur
m 1. i ; -
.mv uiiuic uuyui,

tu - .. ..
s.v.tvtJ urc agency lor Untish Mil'.ii

was. These goods ar- - 8tnctlv can to al
which enables vou to ret very low prirr.s.
r.r t - ,. , .

made

'y Goods and Shoes.

oats, clover. Timothy, orchard grass seed and plantbed roa.n at a verv lo-.- price.
( all and fet a nacltae of the hest Kinru anH t , ,

new in the way of horse nd cattle food, also forpoaltry, which is said to be a rv fine
egg producer. Money refunded if It li not as repiesenteJ. In order to make to xa to

We arp agents for the Durham Fertilizer Compinv and are
prepared to sell their celebrated goods at the very 1'oweet po.s-sib- le

price. Why risk the loss of a croo of tobacco by the use of
an inferior guano when you can get of us a strictly fir t-- c lass ar-
ticle at a price which cannot fail to, please you. Be sure to see
us before buying.

Truly your friends, etc.,- -

J. Y. STOKES,

my new stock of of spring goods I haye
4 f

A Beep Cut on Br
These goods must be sold. Ycu can always find at my store a full line of f ea't

sweet groceries, Try a sack of Royal Star and Snowflake fUur. If you waat ti
cheapest goods oa the market a call is solicited. Store undei VVatfs warehouse.

Yours very truly,
G- - D- - WILLIAMS.

. Salesmen E. R. llajns, J. A. Ingram, W. S. BlackweH. porter, Prince lohiutoft
- Reidsville, N. CM March36th, )895.

Reidsville, N. C.
J. S. JOHNSTON,

Baffin, N. C.


